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in the physician's opinion and the radiologist's
report. One of these plates shows fluid as
was diagnosed, but it also indicates the presence
of a new growth which was not diagnosed.
Whenever pleural effusion exists, an opportunity
should be taken of examining the lungs by X rays,
either when the fluid has been absorbed or soon
after aspiration. We may then look for signs of
tubercle or of new growth.

[A series of plates were given which showed
a new growth demonstrated in this way.]

Bronchi ecta.si.s.-This condition is generally easily
recognisable in X ray photographs, but occasionally
the details are obscured and of doubtful interpreta-
tion. In such cases recourse should be made to the
injection of lipiodol into the trachea; this sinks
into and delineates the dilated bronchioles in a
very striking fashion. This substance likewise
often renders valuable assistance. in defining the
course and origin of sinuses in the chest wall.

TECHNIQUE IN RADIOGRAPHY.
I think I have said enough to demonstrate the

exceedingly valuable service X ray examination of
the lungs affords. The use made of this method
of diagnosis in this hospital is very considerable;
in fact, on an average, some 50 to 60 per cent. of
the in-patients are X rayed at some time during
their residence. The proportion would be higher
with increased facilities, and we have under con-
sideration a system whereby every case shall be
X rayed on admission. I consider this routine
examination very desirable, simply as an aid to
clinical diagnosis.
To make this routine examination effective,

however, a high standard of technique inust be
maintained. At present many X ray pictures are
good, but too many are bad. The number of
requests for repeats have been too large. These
should be, I am certain, unnecessary, and I con-
sider it should be as possible to produce uniformly
good X ray photographs as it is to produce
technically perfect photographic studio portraits-
it is largely a matter of standardising all procedures.
It is good technique which we physicians look for
before anything else. There is a natural dis-
position to make our own interpretations, and an
expert interpretation from a bad plate does not
satisfy us.

There is another point of technique which, in
my opinion, requires urgent attention-that is, the
accurate standardisation of position. The point of
view should always be the same, or only purposely
varied-we then know what to look for. This is
especially important when investigating the chest,
for it is frequently desirable to note alterations in
the size or position of various structures. Now,
unless the point of view is exactly the same in each
case, judgment becomes impossible. The incidence
of divergent rays upon objects in different positions
and planes produces a distortion in relative size
and position so that it is impossible to compare
photographs in which the position of the source

of the rays has varied even to a small degree.
These remarks apply with special force to serial
photographs.

Further, the source of the rays should be as far
removed from the object as possible-the further
away the more the rays approach to parallelism
and the exaggeration of the shadows of the nearer
objects is reduced; a more true picture is thus
obtained.

Technical points such as these are of great
importance in our special work in this hospital.
They seem to be at present insufficiently appreciated,
but their careful consideration, which I hope we shall
achieve in time, will double the value of X ray work
to us physicians.
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IF there is one sort of patient more than another
who is pre-eminently a source of infinite weariness
to everyone with whom he comes in contact, it is
probably that unfortunate individual known as the
" prostatic " neurasthenic.
He is a constant worry to himself, to his family

doctor, to the series of consultants-physicians,
neurologists, urologists, electro-therapeutists, and
probably, in a last despairing fling, to the psycho-
analysts--to whom he has been sent in the hope
that some one or other of them may light on a cure.
Nobody loves him. Indeed, the only person who
really appears to hail his advent with delight is
the quack with his pills for " lost vitality," to
whom he turns eventually in despair when orthodox
medicine has failed him. A short account of how
he may be treated successfully may therefore be
of interest.

His history is generally as follows: At some
unfortunate time he acquires an attack of urethritis,
sometimes gonococcal, more often due to secondary
organisms such as staphylococci or coliform bacilli.
For this attack he is treated more or less
adequately; he never develops any definite
complications; and in the efflux of time his urine
clears.
But in the interval he has suffered a mental

trauma. He is naturally what is called a nervous
man. He is generally very intelligent. He takes
a keen interest in his symptoms. He reads up
the subject, examines his urine for flakes, looks
for signs of recurrence, and worries continually.

Occasional attacks of phosphaturia and stinging
at the penile tip after micturition occur, and keep
up his fear. He develops neuralgia along the cord
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and in the testes. If he is a married man-and
he frequently is-he fears to infect his partner,
although, as the result of a series of tests, he has
been assured that he is free from infection.

After this, in course of time, he finds that his
virility is diminishing. He gets incomplete erections,
has premature emissions, notices that the force in
micturition becomes less, and occasionally he finds
the stream of urine is forked. There is a constant
dampness at the meatus, and the urethra does not
empty itself completely in urination-a few
drops dribble out afterwards.
He now complains of a constant dull ache in

the perineum; and, after an action of the bowels,
if the motion is at all hard, he may have what
he calls a "loss " from the urethra-in other
words, prostatorrhcea. By this time he is thin
and anxious-looking, pasty-complexioned, flabby-
muscled. He sleeps badly, and is constantly think-
ing about his condition.
When he comes to see you, if you happen to

shake hands with him, you will notice that his
fingers are curiously clammy. On examination,
the meatus will be found to be wet and rather
purple. In hospital cases, as a rule, smegma is
abundant. The testes will be found smaller,
softer, and more tender than normal. The urine
may be brilliantly clear and acid, with a few
flakes, or amphoteric, or alkaline with phosphatic
turbidity, or faintly opalescent from fine epithelial
debris or mucus. Examination of smears from
the meatus, the anterior urethra, the prostate,
and the seminal vesicles, after massage, will be
negative for organisms, and cultures of the urine
following such massage are also sterile. The
prostate itself, felt per rectum, may be larger and
fuller than usual, but it is always smooth and
compressible, and without vesicular thickening.
Occasionally both lobes may be flattened and
empty to the toueh, but the urethra will then
stand out as a circular cord, rather firm and
thickened. On endoseopic examination of the
penile urethra the mucous membrane may show
its Littre's glands very prominently-a sign that
mucorrhcea (the analogue of leucorrhoea) is probably
present. There is no evidence of stricture on passing
a sound, but more than usual discomfort is com-
plained of when the instrument reaches the posterior
urethra. Here one meets with a distinct feeling
of obstruction, and, unless one has delicate hands,
a little bleeding may be produced.
On passing the posterior urethroscope practically

nothing can be seen except a red transversely
lobulated mass-the verumontanum-which seems
to fill the entire prostatic urethra, and prevents
any sight of the lateral recesses. It is usually
covered with mucus, is very friable, and may have
a few small polypoid masses projecting into the
lumen of the field of vision. Occasionally the
sinus pocularis is seen, and then generally it
exudes a mucoid discharge. The clinical picture is
that of a much hypertrophied verumontanum.

Everything else having been excluded already
by the physical and bacteriological examination,
and nothing abnormal having been found except
this very much enlarged verumontanum, one
now comes to the conclusion that this, in all
probability, is the underlying cause of the condi-
tion.

FUNCTIONAL DERANGEMENT.
All neurasthenics have some derangement of

function which, if discovered and treated, will
ultimately lead to cure. Neurasthenia is
probably only a name to cover ouir ignorance of
a diversity of conditions produced by want of
balance of the sympathetic nervous system caused
by organisms of low toxic virulence or by
traumata which would not cause pain in normal
individuals, and would not be noticed by them,
but none the less capable of producing symptoms
in people with an unstable sympathetic nervous
mechanism.

In prostatic neurasthenia the trouble seems to be
produced by an error of function of the verumon-
tanum. What use in the metabolism of the body is
suibserved by this organ is not known. Histologically,
it consists of a central glandular mass and a peri-
pheral fibrous portion covered bv squamous
epithelium. The central part is made up of race-
mose glands lined with cubical or columnar
epithelium, each lobule surrounded by well-marked
elastic fibres. The glands apparently have no
ducts; but, as noted, they have a very definite
fibrous elastic capsule. They also have a markedly
good vascular and lymphatic supply.
Why the verumontanum should hypertrophy in

sexual neurasthenia is not known, but that the
neurosis clears up when the hypertrophy is reduced
should be recognised; and it is therefore on the
lines of depletion that treatment is carried out.

GENERAL AND LocAL TREATMENT.
General.-Having excluded all focal disease in

the vesicles, prostate, Cowper's glands, and anterior
urethra, we may now proceed to attack the con-
dition. But to do so successfully it is absolutely
essential to gain the patient's confidence. His
story must be listened to with patience, his
symptoms inquired into, his urine looked at
regularly. Recognising that there is a large element
of neurosis in the state, sedatives must be pre-
scribed-bromides, valerian, belladonna. These
serve a double function: they act systemically by
dulling the general excitability; they also act
locally by deadening the stimulus on the erection
centre produced by the engorged verumontanum,
and they quiet down the perineal and testicular
neuralgia. Salines also are indicated, and to the
saline prescribed 5-15 minims of ext. ergota, liq.
appears to be a useful adjuvant. Salines are used
because it is essential to avoid the risk of a hard
motion pressing on the prostate in defaecation and
producing prostatorrhoea. Such a symptom is
exceedingly distressing to the patient's mind. He
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is sure he loses " vitality " thereby. For similar
reasons highly spiced food should be avoided, and
to the list of things forbidden should be added
coffee, especially at night.

Local.-Prostatic massage alone is useless, but,
if a large cold sound is introduced into the bladder,
and the posterior urethra massaged against this,
improvement may be expected. Diathermy, with
a metal electrode in the rectum, and a wide lead
band round the pelvis, gives possibly better results
-the element of suggestion is much more powerful
with diathermy. But what produces the most
rapid effect is silver nitrate painted or instilled on
the verumontanum directly. This can be done
either by an Ultzmann's catheter or a Guyon's
syringe, starting with 15 minims of a i per cent.
solution and increasing weekly by i per cent. until
5 per cent. is used. Or, instead, a posterior
urethroscope can be passed and the " caput "
painted directly with 5 per cent. silver nitrate once
a week.

All the while treatment is being carried out
cohabitation is contraindicated. The patient as a
rule has a greatly diminished sexual desire, owing
to the dulling of the trigger area in the posterior
urethra caused by the treatment. But as he feels
himself improving he may be tempted, and when
he finds that he is impotent, as he will be owing
to this treatment, he may become extremely
depressed mentally by the fact thus suddenly
forcing itself upon him. It is wise, therefore, to
inform him of this temporary result of the treat-
ment beforehand. Topical treatment ceases when
the caput has diminished to such a size as to allow
the lateral recesses to be seen easily. Six weeks'
treatment with strychnine tonics will then restore
sexual power again. The sense- of fullness and
pressure in the perineum goes when congestion of
the verumontanum has been cured. The neuras-
thenic symptoms built upon the congestion likewise
diminish, and in the course of a few months the
patient regains his normal outlook on life.
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DISABILITIES of the hip-joint may be conveniently
divided into two groups: congenital and acquired.
Of the former congenital dislocation and coxa vara
are probably the commonest, and their similarity
in symptoms and signs often present a difficulty in
diagnosis.

CONGENITAL DISLOCATION OF THE Hip.
This rarely comes under observation until the

child begins to walk, when lameness attracts
attention; girls are more often affected than boys,
the proportion being nine to one in a series of cases
extending over 20 years at the Royal National
Orthop2edic Hospital. In a bilateral case the
lumbar lordosis is greatly increased, and the gait is
accompanied by a rolling of the body from side to
side. In the unilateral case these characteristics
are less marked, the repeated tilting of the body
being confined to one side. Movement at the hip
is perfectly free and painless, but abduction is
limited bythe taut adductors. The head of the femur
is absent from Scarpa's triangle, but can be felt on
the dorsum iii with the top of the trochanter above
Nelaton's line. If the limb is pulled downwards

Abstract of a Post-Graduate Lecture delivered in connexion
with the Children's Clinic, Marylebone-road. (Cases illustrating
the various disabilities with the end-results of treatment were
shown.)

and the hand then relaxes, the head of the femur
telescopes into the buttock.
Another characteristic, also having its origin in

the instability of the joint, is Trendelenberg's sign.
If a child stands on one limb the other side of the
pelvis is raised, if its corresponding thigh is flexed=;
but if the hip of the supporting limb is dislocated,
the opposite side of the pelvis drops. The presence
of all these signs should leave no doubt about the
diagnosis. The common error is to mistake the
condition for coxa vara and less frequently for
infantile paralysis. But the fact that there is no
wasting, muscular weakness, or circulatory dis-
turbance present should be enough to exclude palsy.
Coxa vara, however, has a distinct resemblance,
and it will be well to consider this disability next.

COXA VARA.
Coxa vara is strictly a structural term, and

denotes a diminution of the normal angle between
the neck and shaft of the femur. It may be con-
genital or acquired, and unilateral or bilateral.
The acquired form is often due to trauma causing
either a separation or slipping of the epiphysis or a,
fracture of the neck with malunion. It is frequently
associated with rickets, osteomalacia, and osteo-
myelitis. In these diseases the femoral neck is
softened, and the body-weight is the mechanical
factor altering the bony angle. The commonest.
symptom is lameness dating from birth or following
an accident. But this symptom may be gradual in
onset and follow repeated minor accidents of
apparently little consequence. The joint becomes
gradually stiffer and on examination flexion,
abduction and internal rotation are particularly
limited, and if the disability follows a recent
accident muscle spasm may be present. There is
some shortening of the limb, and the top of the great
trochanter is above Ne'laton's line.
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